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, Police Blotter-
THIS WEEK IN 1996: 
• 1he SIU~ cJT~s!oos opp~ cla ndl~ 
food court to be lc:iaJled in the Studen! Cmler. 1ne 
proje.:i, whicli'ci:>st S2.-4 million, was imencled 10 cidd 
a b. :h of voriely 1o the already existing McDcinald's 
restaul'O'lt, •·., . 
· • ~ Uniled Slalcs del~ a SlOO miOion:: . , , . 
padage of weapons in order la train and equip a : · 
joint Bosniary army of Mu.slims and Craals. The. · · · 
5hipment fullawed more lhan, JO n-iamhsof U.S.""pres· · ' 
sure en !he Craa!s and Muslims\:, -.de log1!lher as a 




project provides food 
to area children~ -
.. DAILlEGlPTUN/: . ::F \i;:;::>:::) .. · ... ,: . 
FklDAYJNOVEMBER·20;' 1998' · • 3 
F~te~riity's RS(}~tatlIB, to'· 
Be determined Nov. <}O 
Phi Beta srfmd Fraie~i-ty had; .. ~ . 
. ~ appt>~l heari_ng'.with Nancy J-iunter 
~ei; dir~tor <>f,Studeilt Del(eloplll~nt• 
. . . :· 1;huisda_f1'f1f?_rlppeal h~ng:wru.;'..;' 
,;_ :' ·· to discuss the RSO status ofthe· 
• fraternity. . _ · _ _ . : . ~ , 
A decision on whether the ·. : ' . 
'..·. gi;oup•s·R~O ~atus ,viii be reinstate4· 
; .. 'atcSIUC will,be made by:Pei by Nov. 
, . 30; .. :, ·, . .,_, ._._,,;:, .· _ ._,,-, .. :·;~. :·, · . 
. :, .:: -.More than_ 50.I)!embers C?f:Patj~ •. --
:].Hellenic fratemi\ies and so~rities .... 
, gath,er_ed_ou_~j~_e-0ftl_te. lt~ng ~o ·., 
.. show support for the fraternity~ _ . 
. · ... The fraternity Josi its RSC.status 
after. Katie· Sermersheim; assisti'.nL, 
di~tor .o( ~~ti~eni 0(1vel_cipT11e~t,·• .. 
decision"that the fratem1ty took__ · __ . 
• c /~~? ~}~1d~t ~t~:~¥; \_/: :: 
DAILl' Bl\'P'll.U 
.. :;~waJb,;, lhfidd; Edi;ci-in-Chltf:· ·· 
t~~if ~!!t,t1~t~e: 
. - fellow student.when the subject of this;· .. 
·_.~ school's a:ademic reputation came up./:'· . , ... 
l ,The conversation bep!) y1ht:n the student : ·:··. ; ; • 
. . ( toldus~boutone~fhiglrof~~~gettin,g:: j ;, 
. ·(ired for ~me.scandal,.:,,: , -., -,,: 
>" ·/'Oneofmycolleaguesgotfi~'j'.,the . ., ; -~-
~ .: : profossodiiterjecie;J It_ tmn~ out tha! :i, .. / ;' :-:.'i)~;;;;r;;/, ;,;r. 
: :-grqup of ~udents had a serious probl~m: P ••M'A•_IID!Dl•Emc:a 
·,: !wj:h this_parti~lur prof~r and wc~t to, ::;1 ;• Chili ' . : ]j · · . 
, .. 't~#~~:S~~-~:;~;.~o~ke(l'. "···: ··:K~::::~l~-r 
·'.·them too l:J_~ •• The Umversny responded · .. ,, ~.,: 
'; · by tenniiiatiiig her emploYIJlenL SIUC •·, , 1-· .-,· · · '.:: fiiedaprofC¥orf<J!~ingoye,rzealoiisfo,, ::i ~ at,U .. ~~C~ 
'.: ." (_h;i;job, IJ~_thatsouri<!:lik~ a_~n,~versitJ.,. ,; ;< irf Litany, 
~. , • nymg to,m,oye out.of.the b,a~,!llent_o(~-- . ·.• ,,, ;,,,-,,~;,,•,. 
·•' '',',d\:puc:r;itirigs?,·, .;.,; :·, ·.: .. ,\,. ; ·<.:,•, •.o;:h:'.::-::. ;:' .. 
. . ; :: .. W!,ien Jd_ecidfX! to. ~fer here, l gof a. , ~ i!1 Li~y 
::: varietj;:ofreactions from_ frien~ and_fam_i-:, :ap~,Frida)'~'. , : . ; 
·>'. ly. One friend Jaughed and tolfl ?ie h.~ h,ad '. ~hnswP/u:f # am,uor .. 
. ·· .. 13 friends who went ta SIUC and, , : ;_ ,.., : . _in aeati,~ u-iiring. His 
1 returned home' after ·a scii1ester because 'rif.:: oj,friion '<Uies'noi =· :••poor grades .. · ... , ,_·.···' ,:,:; . ''·sitnljrefleiithat_ofthe 
· Other- friends:wondered why! chose .. , . "PAIQ' EGYrnAN.:. · 
the proveroial butt of th: Illinois. uniyersia': ::-
ty system: My mother'iold ine slie was•' .. : ·;;; ': t.:.,.:..'; 
se1£~sttidt vave$ ~if forct,t~gtes$' . · §~i£~~£ii~~m'.t~t 
The Sll:JC Athletic Departm' ent should be P.~u.d_ '. m_ic:_ fa_. cili_n,-: es_. an_ ·,_d_ ·p.rograms;:, .. · .. · ·. ibc_fore_·: ~tu __ d_ en_ \a,_th_._ ie, t_es_·.i.. The one downside th;it I remember being ci\C(l by th.e profes~rs ' 
·· ·· . - . was that midteO}l reports would add to their workload.: · . . 
of the results of much of its self-study as pan of the will start to. su~: A_peer mentoring_ program: · ;·· , Even in the era of Clinton lhave to ask;whatkind of answer ,. 
NCAA's rules compliance process. But th~ next step . such as that used' by. the . College· of Mass : · ' , is that?lmean~ are they going to i_n~lude tl_i!lt iJ!fonnation in th_eir 
is to work on the weaknesses and make the next Communications and Media Arts is also an •effcc-,, · · recruiting?·-.. · .) . . .. · ' · · · ·.. . .. ·. · 
self-study even ino~ positive. ·.' : .. : : , ' rive step stlldent~athletes can use to_ help eacli pther'. . . '.; ' "Don't worry about your parents knO\ving tlm1 Y<?U're failing," 
The Athletic-pcpai:tnient deserves congratula- out acadeinicaUy; '. . -~ • . . . ' , . . ,;, ; -'-:' . . ; the recruiter says,' after he gets the prospective ·student by them-
tions for the positive.results of the self-study. With a . Equity in· ~ching salaries for basketball and ; selves: iwe are proud to ~taie th,i1i'w.e don't h~ve mid~ ~rts; 
graduation: rate for. a.II: spld<;nt-athlctes of 62 · per; .. · facilities, forl.oftball comes down tri one' issue ..;._, We think it causes too much ofaJfussle for everyone involved.". 
cent, the department has• outdistanced the rates of . how; coinnii~ed the . Ui!iversity · and ; Athletic : I'm sony that taking a few extra minutes to a.d4 up 3; list cir 
the general: student· populatio __ 11 by 20 ~t The Department are to providing_ equal opportunities for ; , •· scores and dividing tbem by_ the. tot;u poSS11ile points ~or e.ich stu~ 
. a . d b ' ch taff and d . th stu_dent-athletesan_. d staff._U_. nfo_ rtunat_ely,_ th_·e_worcb . , -~dent would imJ!ecessarily buroen.our ·'"~working .. educaiors_. . 
extraenortmae ycoa es,s .... stu ent-a. • •. -- , .... , .• ... .,.,, .. ~ . ,·_.1 -ldidn'llOIC!,w.thatgettiiigup,infrontofst11dentsa.ct1uple 
letes sho11ld continue to be a point of emphasis and do not match· the aciions;· aru:1 seri\)US steps ne= to hours a day and talking out of on.e's ass was so time constmrlng 
an ~Ill(i:odie University ~at'athletes do WO~ be ~en to pre.vents~ members.and ~tudeni-aih.: i that adding two progress'ieports a year to their schedule would 
hard in the classroom,.· . · . . : letes from· choosing oilier universities, that offer : · have thein calling up their union. . ' ." .· '. · : i 
The athletic programs also should be commend~ them fair opportunities: · · . ~. , · . · · ·. , '.. . ,. ' The Univemty is siriviiig to de§troy the_ universal beU~fthat 
ed for a solid showing in academic guid!!lines for stu~ . The major. issue. behind evciy • issue ·outlined• in '.. ~ this school is academically unsoul!d; B,ut the cmly destruction rve . 
dent-athletes and gender·equitv. The report showed'. the self-study' is money -~· money that· . the· · ~ is Ille on_e thing thllt put this school.~n any map-,',: the party-
the department is committed in many ways to m"lk.- UI1ive~1i:y:says it does not have available to spenq ing; . , . '. . .. ·.• . . · . · . . .. · ~ . , , · ·.• 
· · d · thl h · • · · · th! · · De · · · fu d' h . The University bas succeeded, this place is socially dead,. 
mg sure sru ent•a etes ave every.opportunity t~ on a , ettcs.. ~ m·g<?yemment n mg as .·p. eopl_e_gooui have __ ·a.co_up_leofbeersanclstandll!'Dund i_g a bar. 
succeed in athletics and academics. There is no bet•_:'·. been a b_ig problem; but the solution to these prob-,: . . ·· · II than · th · l · l ... th' ,h ds · f .c Athl De' · ' with their frii:ndswondering,what they're going to do the~ of : . • 
ter commitment to exce ence . ensuring at . ems ies_ in e an . 0 uie_ .. etic ' pamnent ·, the'night. Before they know it, thafwas their night ', 
1 
• • , • 
every stuclent~athlete has equal access to, ac:ademic . • ... Salt!ki•. F:u~i .. the · ~epaitment's '. fund raising •. Maybe that's because there aren't that many P.laces .to go• .. 
facilities and pen;onnelr . ' . . . · · campaigrt, ru,is not met its gcal of $23 xni!lion, The i around here. Look ·a1 the Strip. There ·are half a dozen bars for 
But· to believe the Athletic Department has no department-needs to realize i:he iinpornmc:e· of p~ · 22,000 students.'What kind of sick ratio is that? . . , . 
more progress t<> riIBke is a slap. i1;1 the face to those ; yiding a softball facility th_at is)ong oveidue pcca1:15e I was talking to my friend Stos-the other !light when ihe sub-
who desperately necd1 help:. Gr;iduation rates for-' .. \tmay not be .too far,in the ll.lture that softball can~ jeci of ;ipathy at.this university came up. •·},;7:- · •. · ·. :' '. ~ 
. baske,tball players, equitable salaries, for. the men's 'not'compet!! in recruiting._ " · · . , · . · --~sru is}h~ schoolt90 l~th:ugic to_di_e,~ he lamented.'fNo a~a·, 
and,voJileri'sheadbasketbaltcoachesandasoftball ·. Athletic fee increases also are an imP')rtantJ· :_idt;mics,11onightlife,''..:,,.:,:,. ;·\ · ,-" ... ,•• .. · · .. · 
clubhouse facility are· three: of the mqst important• resource. the departtn,ent must use. ·With some sni: ;_ . .' : . H; paused; ~n Slll!!00 and ~d; .'What do B~ Brown; r>on 
areas in which PI%"'I'CSS mtist be made·roon... . dents a~tly protesting .. the fee in~ two ; . Strom and Glenn Posh:ird have m commqn- besides the fact 
. · .. The Ath!_ 1eµc De_ . p;rrtm_. en_ t IS_· all_·too aware of the·. years ago, _the least the
1 
Ath_ tetic Qepartment-must,; .. ther, all l~Sl the el,ftiiin -~ ywT.' . . -
grad bl r d d tha ba~'- th d hi ,:,.•: Jdontknow,.-Irepht:d. . . , __ . _ . . uation rates pro em· ,or ~en's an . women~· o is put t money ex: into e stu ent-at etes;' , : irniey:, were all graduates of SIU," he'said. He laughed; ".Y(1U 
· basketball. But .with ·new ·coaches in. both sports, ·.. whose pecIS are paying extra each school yem:. . know, the only thing'mjr diplc:ima is going to be good for is !<eetr 
now• is the· time to put the ,vords in actions. The' : · . ·· 1be Nc::AA self-study• provided· SC\:eral· good.;.. , : mg ii'fire going'in'a barrel on State Street during another col<!,·· 
~tilitfmi;~.t~~i~~~r:.;~/a~t·:.!~~~!~~~~~;,~~-.is,~~-Y~~:.tq·~~tr;~ose.1 _.;t:1~~~~~;~i;{~~~\j~a\i~~~~~f-::~.-:':':}:' 
~· \ -:.1: ~-,·; 




SPIRITS OF THE MIDWEST:, ,~ 
American Indian Associatjo~ to spon¥;,r] i 
rra_ditional pow ,y~w a;~ory. · :.:; ·• ':; 
ANGIE ROYER __ . . . . t } ' 
· ' DAILY EGY!'I1AN REroRTER ·• . ....... 
! . Americ:4p Indi~ dre.ssed_ in ethnic clothing ~viii ·~u . 
out in their native tongue with the heal of the drums as 
they dance nt the "Spirits of the Midwest" . 
The American• Indian Association. will- sponsor the 
annual pow wow from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m on Saturday at the -:: 
-National Guan!Annmy; 900\V,SycamoreSL· ,. · \/ · ·--> 
' The American Indian Association' provides'.;. ;'> 'ofes-c ·. 
sional, infoimative, supponive and sociill netwoi:.':. :".ir all:: 
American Indian students at SIUC •. They also promote· 
culiural awarer.ess 011 the SIUC campus:anddn:the 
Southern Illinois area throrgh presentations,_ dt:nionstra-
tions and the American Indian pow wow; · .. --.,::, 
· The event.will include a variety of iluthen_tic crafts such 
as ,jewelry, poltel)' and. bead; worlv CDs and: tipes of.· 
Native sounds and books of the American Indian culture· 
•,willalsobe'sold.:; : . · .• ~,i;,,, .; 
There will be _Indian pow wow dancing such as stomp 
dancing by Tommy Wildcat and the Cherokee Dancers of 
: • Fue. Eddie. Swimmer, a renowned hoop dam:er who is -. i \'~. 
featur:d on the American Indian,collector stamp series, ' . : , ,. . •::, '·; . ' l _.,. :;1 I , . 
\: will JJ:Cifonri a hoop dance at the pow wo_w. At some point; lions given a! the eyenL The American Indian Association \ ', -'1.ne donations and response from the community says '-~ ' ' 
. audience members will be able to join in the dancing; •, ~ is nying to reach'iqi<.l31 o_f S~0,000 for the' schola¥np that \ a lot (of ~e ,~ter of ttJe people in Southern Dlirois," 
AA.ierlcan ~dian food.such as ~nosh, fiy bread and . wil!J?C givcm,.to·an Amf;rican In~!~-~~<;: ~d93t,}"!1~Y/Mi:ttier.~~:; ; · .". · ·' · : -,-t,;r, ·:'?, / 1 
Amencan Indian tacos will be avrulable for people to try · have collected $6,000.so fur. h. . .. ,i·. . ,<~ ,;, '/,,.' :li JAdmission totlie "Spmls oftheMidlvest,.pot~wow.~ :~'.. 
the taste of American Indian culture. ' ' . . . . Paige Metiler; ·iri:sident ot the American '.Indian C .i $4 for;i1l1ults/ $3for senior citizens, $2 for cmldren of ages 
. · All proceeds. from· the food stands will benefit the Association, said_· last year's American Ii11,lian paw •wow '1 6;12 aird 'Children under-5 years are free, _For.more inf or~.: . 
American Indian Scholarship fund along with any dona- had an overwhelming response'.-;">~, ~: · · • \ :_ - , ~ ination, i:onUJct Paige Mettler or Iris Creasy at 549-0006;,,, 
• ' ' . --. - -~· ;~. ,.•-.:•, :i f.,":.,•·_'
1 
,.~··-. .. ~.- ·,,·_l~-.; '..' ·-·::::~.~)~ .. -~/ ·, ._'•.->)~:· -, .:>~;_ ..._-,.-t''·:'.., i, 
,.- ;~_-;· .. *'. - . ..1~J: .;·, . 
I'D Be Honie For Ouistllw {PG) 
:5:007:159:10: . Sat/Sun2:30 
Practical Magic {PC: 13). 
4:45-7:00 9:20 . &!.'Sun 2:15 
w:17:1:1rd IJfQZ (G) ; : ~ :.; 
'_4:30 6:50 9:00 ' Sz:/Suo 2.1l0 
Meet Joe Black, (PG-13) 
_4:30 8:J5.: , - . Sot/SUD 12:45 
Rush Hour {PG-13), '. · 
:s:00 7:15 9:30' Sat/Sun i3o 
:Th~si~g~·of- · , · · · 
4:00 7-i:IJ 9:35 :, SiuS= !:IS 
~:I:~~~~:~ 
SHOWJIIG ON l'\110 = _ lllGITAI. 
Waterboy (PG-13}: · 
:s~~(i~2:~t7:45,9~,I~ 
Pleamn"nille <PG>'._' : •. ,; : 
4:207:10 9:45 J saiisun i:20': 
1Slillbil\'bl1'oa0:Jl.z;i5mr 
4:105:006:307:20 9:109:40 '. ". 
Sal/Sun l:452:40.i.,.;,im,..;.,,_ 
~gPl!I ~!!d. fflE'.:~: ! 
··~ft:.~¥~."'·------~=l2kSi;1_. 
1·:-.:,.:C:ZWICK'SBRIDALSCANHELPMAKEYOUR_. •-:· 
WEDDiN<foREAMS COME 1RUE 13y'.HEi.P.INGYOU TO 
i:o6KAS BEAUTIFUL.AS ONDEREi.LA. REGJSTEifAT 
ZWICK!S TO.WIN EVERYTHING you NEED :ro MAkE:11 .,,~==::.:::;;=::=:::....;.....,.1~. 
''.·~;:;,YOIJllCJNDEREL}4STORYCQ~.TifQ~r :~~~.:~1,1-1e~Hk~ 
. .... · .. REGISTERTO:WINt· . · ,_ · -
:.$so~iowARoAPURcHA$Ecji:'.A·:~·-.•- _1:1'1~'"¥',()fJ}I~ 
:,: , ~. ~_'WEririINGGOWN)\, __ -. •,·~, -·~~- ·,S•',1(t'\A~~~Je-·: 
· • _· ~$10() iu\\'ARD TIIE PURCHASEOFA0HEAI)PIECE ~,:~uLr,tf lb.: 
'. ~:,/.,:<•$40 ~owARp ~ PtmciiASioFsHoFS· : , /_:: :· '~ -~i>fi~~t~: -
, · :A ~ruDAL-BO~QUET-WoRrnsi;o mbM m~ 
' . . :. ~ ·FLORISfINMARION': ~ •' ' .• :·._ .:__. 
-~, ,:f.~DIN~~~TSERVF$'.i§q'.~~~9;,1.~ui:.-, ...... :r;.-.,...,f,,.,...,,. 
·: ,c JERI'S ~1\NDCREATIONS IN, c:AfIBQNJ)j\LE, :c 
;\_ '.iwic~~ALSOHAS,crurJN-~RESP~w~:,you:~· ',: 
,. -,<MUsrREGISTER'ATZWlCK'S BY s·PMSATURDAY,: " 
'. ·:. . NOVEMBER 2811998.:THE DRAWiNG :WitL BE HELD 
I~ii,,Jf,,i,j/'.'.f\ll;r!fli'1f,i1i@l11/t'.''iiF11i;';,\'i~i;~,;~~'8~YJJ/''". ; 
·. For thosip~,~~ 2)·an,dciv<i, PKi · 
308 S.IllinoisAv~ is providing a me).low ; . 
venture into yest,eryear,with the wanning per: : · 
formancebylocal gig Plan B: ~ . · , · . : 
. The classical rock bana. will perform its . 
• tunes at 9:30 tonight and Saturday. .. : 
Admission is free. For further infonnation, 
~ll529~1124;· . . · ::, : 
'. Looking ·for a ccyirig guitar and rnelan• · 
choly lyrics? The Candy Bakers Blues · 
Band will provide its slow and true blue ren-
ditions at 9@0 P:m.. Satur$.y at My Brother's. 
Place. 1Q_13E.Majn, · : . · . . .. , . 
. With no cover chatge for~ show, the · ~-
local act struts· the ultimate blues tunes for the~ . 
area as thei rock the sta!';e'and Pi!:l"P ori~nal~ · · 
sounds. ·. · -· · · :· ., · 
For"m~re infoum.tion;ca11457-3~3L'. 
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,,--. • ··;.:.· _;__;..:.:..;.:..:;:.:.;.:..::_·~·~··-::::·="'..:'· ·::::·. ='·• =-· ·;;..-:;;.'·'·"=-"...,.' ·;.;;-· ~..;;,_;.:;;_;_;..;;.....___;_~~--------'-------,-, 
· 1uvet k. . .. . . ..·... . , , .. . >)rn·e·.S:dtifl.8-;10f an nee [IQQep], .. $< ,. ·;/:•:."?(~ .. ,, :\.<~· ·: . '., ... 
... ,~ •' ' - .. 
t , , ... ~,,,, • 
. SlORYBY 
. CHRisKENN~y, ~·:.toptar~on:~ustc~ajef~'!1.Bet:!~O\:cn,the. ~--', .. ,:,,\fJ'~NESDAY~AS ~cw:.o~~r·· : .. :·,:.,lfl?fj.at h~,:n~and:t~· .. ·.:/.-. 
MORE THAN 50 YOUNG PIANISTS FROM oth,:r!softhe1rc~oo~!ng. . .· ·, · ·. • , .-, • -: ',' QmsoN S~OK~ 10.AN All,C.~ENCE,' •• ; learnE:<:fEngJ,sh;on the. THE MIDWEST ARE FLOCKING ro THE'" Its ~~lep,9lu:!n, .D.ea~I_C;~?: ':n!ar.1f5,l0 t'I- :, i'OF. MORE THAN<lOO-PEOPLE;, .;- : • ~--t • ·"_, , · .· . • -:- , ,; , ·::.. ;_ ·., ·, ·. 15 "N the University andcommumty,we.~re g1v11_1g ~·-"'.:'':,• ;, .• .,~-~-- : , .• ,,.~,.w , ... , .. , t.•: , .. stfeet :,.;_ . .. ,.~,,L.~ -· .... · .... 'I ••• '. 1l;I AN~UAl OVEMBER • S2000 in cash and pri_zcs." · , :,- ·" ;. -·,;, . ..?.:"· \' .. Carson sang an Irish m~ley and_;:::· .• ·. · <: • :;c. ; . ,_ ·. -~ ,' 
BEETHOVEN SOCIETY FESTIVAL" iO JOIN_ FEA- • •• ·' The_top l2studentswill be invited back to. f .• ii·. ·-:pla)'edhis flu1e·a1ong witli~ting . ·.:: · \ - .- .: .. : "'•-~ ~N . 
- TURED PIANIST Lutz-DE MouRA CASTRO THIS, •• play on Sunday in the Young Piani_stA~ t·> ·~ '.:' '\vorksofp!)Ctry.' >:.:.-•.:-.~:t-·-'<-:-, - .·' .. ,.:-_ '.,/ ~ ·. IRJ_SH ARTIST, SP~ . 
WEEKEND .tN CARBONDALE. • . . .. : -'.,- •.• , · -~~iJaJ::nie fina1e:ofth7con.cert ~in~ gift~- ·:-:"· ".~.::~n stop~.3-t~IUf as~:.,:::·· · · . -
~tuden~: ~d p~f~~iofa.ls ~lik~ ~~. f~~- f~F~~~~I~kl~~~~~?}:~~:~'f ,1~~.f ~?:\i (~Ji:i°~!~~;,~~1:~rf.:;i:d~/ 
on celebratmg BC:tho\:en s nnmense achieve,•· . · . "!,-aura first playe4_ at th!S f~Sti\~ m th~ ~-::, .<,~ ;s wori;s; .'"fhe Twelfth of Never'~ and,::::: 
ments by w-:rfonn!~g hi_s works thi:oughout ~le . 'onc!_grade," Beatti~ s:u.d: ,''It's hi:: 1;11 atu~na )~;(; ,"'·:. •<.~ihe Alexandriiie Plant ; : > ••. :.>:::::· 
festival. . . .... : .. ·•· .. ·.. coming~9me." , . '.;_:- ·.;·;.-:••?.:·.;>·•:; ~ ;;./~English'pJOfCSS()r.RodrieyioJ!CS;' . 
. Do_n Beattie, director of piano pedaiogy and. ~ .. B_eatti~Jonned the fesuv~}'to ~liow~ ,., ~ '·? : . . ~-. iniroduced Carson io" the audience : : ::--
founqing mem~r of th_~ . , ,, : · Ltidw1g Van Beethov~n, · , · with aijson's bac~~~nd, anfcom•.: .-.. 
Be<:thoven ~Ol;l~ty, -'~'. .. _an _1~8~ ~e.nJury c1_~1c.:11 j . • ; ll!CO!S on hj~ ~tr)':':'''. ::,~11;;; /' <' >' • 
CXClle? that Castro 1.s ·.· . . . ~ The Beethoven Society Festivallasts l!lllSl':_g~ll/11_5'. ./ : •• ~ .1.r.;· [. i; ~{His poems]coni;un some·or our!.~! 
retumi!1g to.the f~uyaJ· f th. ro.~ u, gti'out the wee_· ke. ·.n .. !f .. Th. e. Castr ..... ·.o .. : . _' ·~ Beelli?\'en wrote lime •.. . .. po. ign·· ant revelations of human war~·· .•.. 
after his last appearance · . . .. • - - • • · · symphorues and 32 · • . . . · · .· . · . .· · . -- ·. ;. : 
in '92. . • •, . piano recital is at 8 tonight in the. ·.. • ·;sonatas· some after he had· ~ fai-e:-a poetry of g~nume fear! • . . 
"He's amazing, the; : · Shryock Auditorium Admi~o.; is $10 :/'gone dcilf ~fo~ !iis: dea.t~.. ,-')o~es"said! tThere is !11~ an ~xpen~_..;; 
masterofmasters,". ,fort,!'iepu~lkand~l.O.~S!!!denff . ·A:, in 1827. ;·.,.•.~ ····•, ;· :· · c_ enc~ofbarsandlhenorn.\~l.\~?:~11:'.;,'.,- .. ;: 
~cattle said: "He's flying· : lhe Young Pian~.:~(t!s Festival.is,;.•,; . ·:. Beattie:~opes. !'!·~~ .·. .. , ,'.ful times ~f -~000• peop_le. ''. : ,·,~.:<\ · .>: E 
mfromSp;untobe . from-10am.to5p.m.cif.Saturdayin • w1ththecommuruty,as ,.,. . • -,Speaking.nh!s~!r,-~~~h · d' .. •~· •~ 
~e~trri; :hi ~1~;~,-a( 8 • th~ ~I~ BaJ:ti.5t rr~_da~~~:~ec:~~ ~~n; t~ittttx:t:Jf; : :'-, . : '.. ::~~=:r~~~ < ~-h :?' :/ 
tonightatShryock ~~iSS1on 15 SS_ •. \,!'. : · ~epro(un~ityor·· . .' . : ·:iwas.broughtup1n~.~µm~al __ : 
Auditorium, is. a prof es• · . : "lhe Y~ung PianiSt_Awarrls Reo~I, · . . BeethoYen doesn't exist'· . , · · · enVJrorunent.''. Cais5>n said: ;'l _spo~ . , 
sor at the Haan Sc;hool, _ ~th speaal gu~artist La~~ Ga~tson, ,: today,': B~~e'saidI·:: /'·:: /•· Iris~~ ho~~:1~4 !~.~q,English_~",'j;l 
,of~1usi~i~ 9Jp!JC(;_ti!=1,!1;:"_;:.. _1s~t7:30~,m.:?n Su~?ay 1~.tll~: .. · ·sc , . ':'Bt;ethoyc;riwill_pickyou•_:.;. .. : t.he~~t.~•, _ • .-.:C :. -:.·.: ·;· ·.; ·• \ .. :;,:., 
He 1s also m great Mitchell M~?1 ~ain Gallerym Mt . . up 1fy?u're feeh~gdo~vn.- . Hc;~1te.d from ~w.7._of.hµ;_.,-.,.. . . . ·. 
demand for concerts. .. . · Vemon.Adm1SS1on IS SI:? for the pubUc • . There_1sn't a feeling . . . > translatJons,and poetry,:p!_d 1n_te_r~ _ :: · • .. . . , . , , r ,. ·.·· .i.. ; ,. 
around th.e globe; During . ··arid si fur students. :,; ::· .... - . . . .. : ' . Beetho\•~n dc~'t kn~wu_ ;'' .. ·· . spersed ~its of~Liril(!r an~ 1rishjokes;_ translations, _poetry an1 n~n-fict10~/ ... 
this_ sul!l_mer al_one he. . .For more information, ~11536-8742;'· - .. 0 _::· A _few years ago; . ; • ·:: .. ,: : ~"with.lines of m.:anin~ful yerse. •.:'-.:. >i'-M~ccomphshed ~auttst, Carson 1s: · · ·-
·. played m Brazil, the. · ; '";" :.·:. . ... ·. .:;:. .:. Beattie asked a group of:, •. r · •Carson spoke ofh1s nc;w book.,:., .also the authorof_The Pocket;• : • 
United States,Italy,·-'· ' . .\ .. • . . . . . children if they J.ilew who"·. . '.The Twelfth ofNever,'.'a'colieciion c G~ide to.TraclitionaHrish Music." .. 
. Spain, the g:zech'-'.' ·. . . ., : , : , .·. . BeethOVCII was . .....::- they: . of77 sonnets::-, . .· :~: ·.. ; ,L English pro.fessor ~nd cljrectoroL . 
Rcpu_bli~ and Po~g:il.. . . . . . .· : answ~ imm~iat_ely th~it_ was a big d~g . .' :\·, :'.~ese·poemsinc;lude'.li!!.esJro~ . : Irish ~d Iris~ Immigration S~clj~ , , 
: . . J3eatt1e, the Um\'ers1ty; the School <?f Music,•. . · Beattie was grali~ed wh_e~ at.least on~ c!nl<! was • .,_ songs· about Ireland and what might ... , · Charles Fan~.ng ~~ Carson., 
. the community and the Beethti:ven Society, all are able to change her resp<>nse to. that question: , . . become its idul republic," Carson . : : throughout his stay. ' 
sponsoring_the event.7'" which has garnered , :; "After.one Bee*ov_en festh-al;" Be,ntie said, • : • said;. ::,, " , . , : -~-"/ ··. '. , ''He hasa\ot of talent through · ·· 
widesp~d a~entio~. .•. '·: , • · ,: . · . . '. "a lil!le gi~ came up to me a!1d ~old me;'.B:eause- ,,, '. He'recalle4 expeiienc.es from ~is: . different kirids of poetry.~ fan'i1irig :.·: 
... "[!his festJv~] was a drl:a'? 01 mme, ·B~~e ., ofth1~ fest1val;B.i:e~~ve_ll wdl lrve.foreyer m my .. visit to Japan two yeaIS,ago, \\'.here~. said; ., . . . . > :; '. .. : ,,i, . · 
said. In _198_7 we p_layed ~II nme of_Beethoven s •. , h~ • . . .• , '; -· ,· . -. ,. , .:. he wrote som_e of his poetry.\-:• '.,-,;'.'• · -Sean!lanni~, a3_1-y~r-o_Ia:: . 
• symphonies m one day, ,w!lh thre:, wanos and fi\ e 'Th: heart <>f th~s f~yal 1s,,ch~ldren: 11.!~t s -: •~'I've always loved the Haiku gradu,!!l~ Slll_~ent from ~ti,cx:~, was, , 
peopl~ I_tmadeworldWJd: IJCWS: } •. • : what this we<:kc_nd1s_all ~u~ .. · . .,,., .• ~'. . ·• fonn ofJapan, where a lot of things ;,_:.·impressed by Caison•~ ta,)e11tand·: · 
. Beattiefc!l°~ th;.f.~tival by c;on~mg piano _ ·And B~tlle1~~ng to.1~!11l_h1s love.of ; . · ai-C:said in smallways,'!Carson said;, iecturini~kills.~ ·• ·:, '. ·• _ ·; . 
.. teachers :1°d mVJllng,t!.:.111 ~ _have their musi~ . . Beetpove~ !n t~e young ~~Slfl~_wh~ _also ai;:: He ended the night by.playing"'.; , ·· .. : ~•A !oJ of tim~·wilh poc;sl get,· 
. ,.stu~en~ mgrades K-t2 come play_at th_e festival. plaimg this, weeke~ci . .' . -:',: ;,:c-; :,.; ".-: • ,. • traditional liish songs ori his flute.: ' .. lost;" Ha,nnill<!D;~d. ••~!!the toW! 
, This year we have 50 students playing from, c -•.. 'Y.~ n:ed,to keep class1call)lll!i!c.ahv7~ .• -· .. :- . ·. Carson's work includes books of): ~ simple stories in a provocative ,v_ay."'. 
four different states,'' Beattie said. "We had 21 Beattie l>3.ld: .These people .\Vere.,1~1onan~.:.i, ; .i: : • :.'. -. , .• ,.·;. •. ,_, ·• .... • .' -:: , :' .... / .. -... '.-_,; ::. ··•:· ,,.1 :,· , .... · .· ..• 'teachers senq students." , :. • · · , ; · Music is _language of the h~N,12rln~ P:OP,le '<. _.,... • .. • " · • , • 7::::·, :. '. , • ,-, 
The Young Pianist Awards Festival begins ~ , , , tog~!he.r_m a wo11d~rful \Vay. , : ; '. ~'.: : ·: .: :"; /,; ·:· . . 
. '···•· I' jifi '.:·;.··.,: ... ·····.·•.:.•.'•.3·•.fi'.~ •~,~~~,·--'.: 
~tjg.<! .. 4NAPnJU: .. :f· .. 
.:Zndfisli~&dei•or ~qiiaJ,o'r' ; . ~- ·1::n1111fs·· ''.;{ /S 1111111 {: 
,~,:_-r ··: w.e~H;(•get iti=-:.:r::.\:./:1;·: 
;·((ii, , :c:•.•·•.'· ,,.c ,,r;-:if;;,;.::\,~\,:~ 
ri~i~r~=~==(~=~r==i=~,1•:···••···.·•.•·.·.•·i.·[_·.··.·.··•.· ...... ·. ·.•·.· .. ·.·., ... ·.·.).'..•'.~ . . •.·.·.··,•.··· ... ·.·•:·.•:·.···.·.·.···•.· .... · ..... •.-•:·,• .. ·:.·:·.·.··· ..... ·:i ... •· .•. · .. .... ·.:.I·':·:.•.·•. ' · .. ··.·•··.'. ffl .. ~· .. ··.·•: .. -.· ... '.. •!. '·.:····.•_·,.\.····.: .. ···.( •··:.·····-.. 1•···.··•··.·•····· :.• ....•. . · ·r ...  .. · ·· .;···••···.f .  :.•.· .• ,·· .. ···•·.'· -... :,···.·.;.·.·.:.· .... ~ .•. ·• .• tt•a '• ~-~ · 1 
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!~.::· ... ~~~1~:,11e~ltlt 
3{$JU,Jl,EN.Tf IFREE<WltH11.I D.~f 
•• ~ J .' :. -. ,: - ' 
•~·:,-~-.--~- _{!._,"~ 
' _:,~__:-~--) .-. 
Profe,sor . .dwarfs ind · stry c()fnpe~ition 
. . . . . ' . .'combination ofrooi stocks'ancl sci~~~ thd, .:~ght~hcd ~ co~~•,; needs arid 
flowering tops of apple trees..•:. . . ;., '.< ·. ·. ~ .... ; was, reasonably ; well-adapted Jo. ·ot.r, area.". 
· Taylor believes the.addition of athird piece ~ Taylor said. 'This fruiting scion that we select•' 
.. ,- the intcrstem -~ would produce a more .)d w:ci·a Jo~thaii; budt's a ·mutation of a 
·, economical tree that is better. suited for the , Jonathan thath:is the abiHty to dwell up a lot or. 
· Midwest His solution?Grafting.lUI interstem: ~ colorerirly'._,/ .. :: •. :_., .. · .... · ' ; 
'. ·: between the root stock and scion;>, <i · · -:.·· : "Whereas Jonathan· normally gets a red 
-•, }'What happens if we can't find ideal rooi:- .:olor · in late September, this o~e gets red . 
" ... -stockforµtisarcar-Taylorosked."Maybewe'·:colorincarlyAugust" :•.~•• .'. · · :0·:· • 
'k. '. Juve a.better chance of finding· an ideal root·. . Now Taylor is testing the plants' hardinl'ss 
. ._v. ·: : system that fits into our heavy clay soil, and:· , in the Midwestern climate., · : , .· · .· ' 
. f-,. then a dwarfing stock on top that will be resis- ~->-:~Taylor:, said photosynthesis tests by 
, ~ ·iant to the diseases and then good scion culti- -; researchers : invol\·e . taking balloons and 
.~ .. yar on top of that.'\ .. · . ,. : .:_-· 1 .· .\ <, e; -~ • ; ·.; putting theJD over the apPl7 ~ to ~ensure 
. ,.;.;. Taylor, wants to .sl.ow tlie ·tree's ·growth · the amount of carbon d1ox1de going mtl•,that _ 
whi,e p~ucing more apples: He believes the. :, ~alloo,n, · ~~. _thep . they me.is.ui:e ~ow much 
imcrstcm affects the physiology of the flow or comes out · · · · . · · • . · ' . ; 
. ·· pl~t ~~~_thioog~~.l!.t'~ tree. TJ:ti_s-adds : ••· ''Measuring photosynthesis is a way thatr 1 
· , t~ more efficient spacing' bc:cause the plants• .. we. hope to ~~tan end t? th: stress tolerance . 
. . can grow,doser togcthcr;,resulting in a full , :of the plant, .Taylor srud. I~_ the plant has 
. yieldatayoungage. ·• ,· :·~·:·.:·-:;;. - :•~" · :·· higher.:photcsynlilesin.~nder dry climates, 
• · • . ,, . Overall,. the intcrstem' increases the' likeli~:.: thore are the ones producing more sugars and 
. . . .. .. . .. . . . . ·. . .. . . .. ;; ,J1:SS1CA~yEi."11'1i.ln '; hood oflinding'an efficierit.iombination·that i • producing more food.'~ .. :_ . . . . .•. . . ': 
GRAFTING: Bradley' Taylor, '. on - SIUC associate -professor of; 'pion!, end: roil ··:i s~.ives the cond_iticins i.n the Midwest so ·. . The new trees are al~ c:1pable of produ~-
._ - general agricultun:, looks _al the expe_rim~nlal opp.le t~e~ 1h01 he. hopes wiU produce:--, growm_~ harv-fft_ more.~~~ .~f,npp_l~;; :]~:t ~~r~irb=lfap~les p..~ ~ t 
ma.rk, et~b_le, .. ·.app. le.s !".1.es_s_hme. . · · · •"·: · .. . '.: ·. ; ·. ': ·. ·· ·. ;,. · •: !~11acre.l ', · "d:the..; •'-- ·· ... ··• ·.,,:the··,._ Taylor said the expe· rimental trees were 
· · · · ·M"d t' th ·d·t· ·, ......... , . ay or.s:u ,uu= components-
l<ATIE KlEMAtti .: • .. 1 wes s,w~ ~con iions: '·;·· •.·· •: root system,ithe interstem·andthe fruiting·: graftedandputi~th~orchanl.inMay 1996. 
DAILY EGYMlAN REtORTER . • • , .. Because Midwest _npple trees must b~vc, _' scio~ 'are geneticalli unique. so it is never;r,At the end of their !11m1 _year m the ore~ 
.... · .....•... , · :. . , summCl'droug!tts,spnngfl~andlo~_win•,;certainhowacomlinationwillworktogether.i,,the~~producmgb1g,~apples'.. :· 
More, and bigger npc red apples are now ' ' ter ,temperatures, Taylor s:ud the area. IS con•' a •· . If an. interstcn,1 is resistant to certain. dis- . . . . "1111s IS the end' of the tfonl year In the 
being grown:in half the time as the induslI}' ·. :sidcrcd a hmh '.growing envil?nment for .. eases; its roots ma)i not be able to' survive in·•-.·orchard,"Taylor said, "and to have trees that ·· 
. standard becauseofthe,•1orkof !1" SH/C f-1:i!!t ':3Pple trees ... · •• : ·:·. . . · '.'' !.:.·: . ·'•·:.·the Midwest's clay soil. To solve this problem, .. look like this and producing the.apples that 
'.expert· . . . . .. :~.<~·: ,· ,: , "t_\pple~ musts1tout1!11?ught!ie_worst the intcrstein is grafted to a root stock that is;:·.we· ~u~ here. we would hav_e, had .t.o, 
Bradley Taylor: an ~_IUC ~ate prof cs- cond1Uons, unlike~ that 1s Just _out m the ,- adapted to th..'! soil.A scion that produces con-,-,. ~ave waited about seye~ years.'..', · .', ; • ; . 
sorofpl~t_and so1! general agnc~lture. plant• .. su:nmer,".Taylor s:ud: . •· .,. ~ , .··•· : . • ,, '_·•sumer_ friendly apples is then selected to'beC'.'_ ·:·"\Ve'rethrce. to four years f:i;ter m getting 
ed expcnmental d~~ apple saplings_ that Pye- · · In.dustty_ stan~ apple trees are ~ted _: .'grafted to that combirmtion: ; , ;\ , r.n, ·:·:; •'.r ·) •. some ·· econo~1c . ~ttL'll ,: f~om ; OUf . apple 
duced marketabl_e ~pies. Now l:e 1s tesung · from several ,trees because the comp heated • . . The f.cion Taylor chose was a mutated ver- .. orchard, b~t ~e don t. know !f those trees.that 
.the apple trees t~ inake surc'they can grow · gene makeup of apples~ their produc- ''.sion ofaJon:ithan"tree called 7Rubi Jon·:; -,1 :; , arcproducmg.'?oseyields w1Us~duptothe 
premium apples for many years in the lion difficult The grafting components are a • -.. "I selected a fruiting scion th:lt wai what I test of our enV1ronmcnt out~ 
Resid~tif assistarit.:fmd~:;rithOri.t¥::exh~U~tlllg. 
K~~P.A THORSON He said there is~ lot of'worlc that i th~~ght that i ~ould be good at i~ ' offices or po~itions, but he is pizza party. He is a really cool guy," 
DAILY EmTTIAN REroRTER . . . . goes into being a resident assistant, and it looked like a heck of a lot of . involved with the· Undergraduate ·: \Yest said. . . . ··. :> .. "'Y 
, .. · . . ., . :::·-·•,.•;;:,,:··incJuding attending workshops for, •fun,"Gasssaid. · · :_-.1;-. '·.;: •:- :', StuderitGoyemment, the Institution,<: .G~saidafti:ralongdayi;work, . 
• Those ~~eking 'ii 
0
prcdictable, . two weeks before the fall'scmester . : . .'He· said· the_n:· are·'f!l:l"Y ~tt of ·El~tro,n!~. nild~~ sky diving · he .~eels l_ike; rc}axing and _getting., 
mne 10 live job on C:1"1PUS. s~ould , andfo~ days of workshops .~f?rc ~- th!ngs nh?ut being a resident ~1s- ·ct,ub., '< '., ··, . . : , .. _:,. ·, .. :.. :away,frcm hi~ Job_ but ~hi.es he: 
not apply for a rcs1den: :tSJilSlanL the spnng ~mester. ·... _ . . .· · t111t.-as1de f!'Om the free room and :· Schn_e1der l;lall res1d7nts :ire sat• c:mnot deny his duues. ; •. . :. 
position. . . : . . · . . . · · , Gass s:ud the workshops deal board. . , : ' · · '. . 1sfied with the Jo)> Gass IS doing. Jay He has worked at several differ-
Ben Gass is just one of the.many '; .with subj~ts of. mediation; ~ic •. · · · '1°!1e ,th.ing than·· personally.•.: Irons, a transfer stu~nt .in P!1ysic~. ..ent pla~ bef~ hi~ ,1;-cside~~ assis-
hard working. resident assistants of· procedures of residence halls, pro- · favor IS geumg to meet all of the res- . therapy from Atlanta, Ga.; said he 1s - tant pos111on, mcludmg positions nt 
SIUC and describes _the position as gramming student activities and the: --i1ents and getting to .. know·all of . extremely :impres~: with· tiass•.·; :ICI Sc:cils;'Radio Sb:!ck and,True 
toughbutrewarding.· . · ·-bureau~tha'.is:invo~ed~ithin··th~ir_differcnt pers~naliti~•'.' he work; .•.·· ..-;. ··,;;:,_. --. .'.-, Y,alue:. ;· ;_.-.•. : .. , 
"Thisisdclinitelynotanineto .~Umvcrs1ty,:i[ ·· · · .... ·. said.· . . . .... ,. .. .. ·;· AlthoughlrondoesnotseeGass · Hes:udbemgares1dcntassistant 
live job," Gass said; 'The job is ~ass i!o ii se1,!~ student resi<!cnL ; ·. Altho~gh Gass lov:s lo a~odate · 9ft;n, he ~d Gass is a·~n~med • is definitely the most demandingjob 
·never over at the .. end .of ·the day assistant at Schnc,<Jer Hall and 1s a.:· wuh: rcs1dents,·.:therc: arc· many_ .. resident assistant'.::· ·._..,,,·'.•.·•·.•, · . •-,he :ias ever undertaken. . ... •· 
because the needs ·or ihe students step above a resident assistant He ,; downfalls that he has encountered. ·, : tHe · is doing :a good job, I've _: •: "You never get to leave this job, 
· are continuous."··.·· · . .. · · • . has earned the role from two ye.us: :when dealing with students;;,, · . . . ·-neverhadaproblem with hinLl:Jeis ., that is .what makes lllisjob different 
. •, While silting in his room on a ofresidentassisiantexpcricnce:':.:" ·;.:: i."l really hate to'confront situa- areallyniceguy,"Ironsaid. ;_ · fromanyjobthatlhaveeverhad:I 
:· relaxing Sunday afternoon, Gass, a ·,' He said he took the job two years ,tiP!l!. with alcohol and stufft it is · L _Melissa '-West;-n sophomore· in · ·just cannot leave it," Gass said.'.' · 
· ·senior in electrical engineering and ·,· in a!'°wbccausehe.cnjoy~ the lead-, .never anyfun."Gass.said •. :,; .• ... ' ·• b~iness 'C!1.ucatio~ .from. ~cago.:.. · puc t.->.-{!nivmity_ policy, other 
math from Monticello, revealed the , . ersh1p role and helping resulents out . , Other; draw_backs . correspond : . said Gass is. delimtely fullilhng. all resident. assistants· were. extremely 
perks 'of his•· trade as . well as the··:. wiih every~y problems.· , '.,.· · · ·. · with the job as \\·ell. Because of the :·. of his 'duties as a resident iwisiant -~ :. hesitant to reply. to questions 'about. : 
downfalls;.• : : · .·; ·.".'.,-.. :~l~icallytookthisjobbccause; job,Gassisnota!lowedtoholdany. :! .,~Wch.id a'fC\imcctings and ji.'. .. theirpositions ... :._:.: __ ::;·:-:-:::~...:~,>-: .· .. . llfi11. ·.. . . . . . . . - ... ·i-- .• ,.- •,e• • ~ _:_. "· -.... \ •• <·::-..:· - . - ~· - - .,. - . . - . ·Y·• ; f 
·~i~~Jn~Or!~d,~,iU~~~ppij'. 
.'-~"'~ i\11 Packbg_~'!P.Plie~ ·-i ~: •Guaranteed :· .. : <, . 
~ ~Stamps'\\\;·.:. ,'::-,: ':• ,.,:' \'Ovemight~~U:,·: 
; ~1-Iali~~rk,·cii~ds \ ~ / f · ~ •pri~'rity Miiil / '· 
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Gradmting? Looking for an 
Al!ernatlve to Clauroom ',· 
tcachlng?Wc·may have the· 
.. ·, opportunltyf'oryon! ;· 
ltHomhmtOdldOtyanclSchooi,',.P'Ytt • 
btffl wtr,i fc,ln&nti-ttt111 rrora tnauled 
homes ,:nc. tm: Our 1200 acn'a,npai. Just 
11ortluf Aaron, llawbts or: 30 mllltnt , 
homes; a pn-lC to 12 idiool IJl!ffll; ';', , . 
counstllnz;hullh,'rterUtlonsenlct;~ 
lw~bm.·· ·'·:• ·,':: -':: ·,. 
Wearw ~l™'l'lk.~nad iM· .. 
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OUl'chlldnn lhtWoflon,monl ~
and nurturni lnfJ dnmt and w!1o CJ11' :; ·, 
tudi ,lllem thtUuldlls 'lltfflUl7 I~ 111crttd. 
Vt~~!1iG-m.··.( 
la!aat Teddlcr I Pn-Sdi"'1lldcrprtta 
Himes(i!:~!:..;,;irdopci,ln&'bl-.. c _// 
EWacnbrJijr. lllp and lll&h Schtol Konies)' 
llullw :taWIIDtlff Pnpua :, . : t; \. 
(nnist hm dtzret In PsJdioha. ~
S.:WWO!t,orrtlattdlitld). :, c . • ·, '. 
Comp.~ andbmtfttslndmc: &te ,-
ind bciard; &te mi;IGJ'q .-dial lnsunna; 
prualpllonFwf,low-ustdtnbl,.natlon, · 
I 
boUiy I deft mp; Stl!-dirtctcd pension and 
41138rtllnminlarin&'pbfls.'',·L··;:,:;-: i 
·· ir;ou,r1oni-21,11n,i.t1,~taiu.::ci · 
I diploii~ (co!!~e dep-tt pnrmed) and I 
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Vls1tmatwww.mooselrjtl'o~' I 

;:;". FOR SALE.· \ 
~-~, 4, .. " 
·C'DA1E9.4 ClAYTON l.4X60, 2 , ., 
----------,-~-;- ~ 5'."'c~),$_1-4,()()(),5,-49~~1 
2BDRM.Emc.Yi-#~~T;.,::.:. -
J)ID;atA10Wfri=ion;$201por· · 
pencn, a-,cil Jan 1, na pets, 687• ... ' 
_..:.;.......;._,.;.;...;.;...._.;.;.:._,;.;;_.;;.; 115'7·.,,.,. .- '" -·, ·--'. , . 
.i : . ~ t ___ :Jr,·~,. ;--..··-:1-/ · ,-"~~-:~ ·. • .. \ 
N1CE2·&3:SOK"Aapts.fi,hi;,g& ; swi~.Jt1.• d/w,,m~~ sony no,. -
~- . . :5!00:.·.-:e··; ... , . ..:.. .•.. 
[~;o_~•~:-ri.~~'.•' :•,: 




BRAND NEW PROFfSSIONAl.iAMI· 
LYTOWNHOME ON GORDON 
lANE 2most.rsuitesw/~irlpool· 
tubs, 3rd l,clm, as lolt ·, sqliahi. gal-
!CIY. overlooks living room; decb on 
boih level}, luH mw/cl, ii/~ 2 =, 
rro<¥.e:1o'1:l:~~o&. ~. ·· 
819.4. 529-2013. Chris Ii: .. :'~ 
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· • SPORTS 
HOME AGAIN: · 
Women's basketball" 
.team ~eek firs/win of . 
season_ ~o~i~ht ~ti·. 
Ros A\.LIN 
. DAILY EoYi'TJAN REroRTER 
. .. ¾."'>'·\\a; 
;-#.,,~c-· 
;. The sn.ic worrien;~ basketball· 71~.-~ "";/, 
E~~~i.;·;31;:: .. i' Uf1i.J t.fif 
Until her players become apt· , 'IJ!}j . 
pupils'. coach !1.::ie Beck continues . 
1
~ ·· · · · )f}t 
to wait for her firstwi~,as hea4 .of · · .~~:' / 
the SiUC program. • ..... •. ·· ; .. :·. ~- · , ~f; \ 
·.· Following thei~ 68-55 loss to ~~;.f 
.Ten·n::ssee -Tech•. University .on •· ·. ': • 
. Smday; coach Beck said her play: · 
ers ''.weren't in game mode" from 
the. beginning, allowing .them; · 
selves to faU behind by 26:points :,. 
at. one point. Jt·wasn•t until:the 
teain picked up its intensity 'that . 
they avoided a iIUly"~mbarrassing 
loss. . · .. ", 
Beck was. in better spirits on · 
Thursday after observing how her 
team responded to the slow stan.· 
"The more I- look back (on 
Sunday), I realize it was their first . 
game, and you can't expect to be.· 
perfecL" Beck said. "We're ·still 
trying to learn certain things .... · 
v···-- ---- --···. 
·"Our attitudes have been a step : . -~ 
better than· before ·we lost,· and . • ~nr~,,~,, 
that's a great step°' I'm excited : 
abcut this nc.xt game:'. . · · : . , : .. ., .Tm Solum,Ji);iily q;-,-pti:ln • 
· That next game is at 7 tonight Terica Hath~ (22) pass«is the ball during the Salukis pre-season ; 
in the SIU Arena, and the oppo,, game: The Salukis face·Muray Stale lor:iight al 7 p.m: al SIU Arena •. ' 
• 1:, 
D~cotf'Qt~ 
81i S. lllinoi~ ~' .5~_88. 
nentis·MurrayStatcUniversity.a · ·• .. · · :·. , · .:. '·''· ·· : ... :,._ ... ...,. •• 
6-20. ball 'club· last season.: The i • Salu.kis . ~a!1 counter , MSU's · symptoms. The junior guard/for- • .. ------•---------------. 
L.:dy Racers (0-1) arc a. much- · offense. , , ward will pl~~ ~~-tis/~ from 100 .. 
improved team with seven new-·•: . "'This week we have lo play . percent. . . , , , -i; · .· .. ·. 
com_ers, _i!}c_lu~ing ~c~er:il Ju'!.i~ .. _good defense,'~ B~k.said. "~~•vc .... _1be.~aluki~ have.not los.t ~o the. : 
college transfers. · ,' · . . . : · focused on.that a lot m practice. If Racers m the _'90s and are current~ ... 
To be successful ·against· we can get'good 'D'.it will push. ly •riding .a 12-gamc winning:; 
• Murray State. the Salukis need to · our offensiveflow."· .. : , • •. streak.over their Kentucky neigh-'.:: 
contain red-hot Racer point guard · . On Sunday, the 'offense usually : bors.' · : ·: · .· .· ·· . · . . .·. · .,.· 
Heather Pates. . flowed through. senior · guard ·. · However, Beck said the: only .. · 
Pates, one of the junior college O'Desha Proctor and sophomore ·• thing her players krio\_Y about his0 
. transfers/ poured in. 21 . points guard Terica Hath~way. The pair. tory is the s_uccessful past of Sl~C 
.Wednesday against the .University tallied 18 and 14 points, respec• · \Vomen's basket~all.;:;; . :.r: .. • . 
ofEvansviUc.· · ·• .. ·· 'th·ely. · .. · · ·. :.,. :".lthink_theyallkno\_Yourrra- .. 
: Sophomore Tiffany .Traylor _The entire offense must better, .. dition,".Beck S?id, "that SIU usu-, 
will· likely be responsible for · their 41 percentshooting from tke ally wins . more _than half, their·,.,~ 
· guarding P;ues., .. . . · . . . field and help make up Tor limited .. games ye.ir in and year out :ind . 
Beck . says ... another key, as :~ availability sharpshooter Meredith · that we need to get· that back on · 
usual,• is h'>w_: e~eciively the . Jackson; wh_o is suffering ,from flu track this year:'. ·:.: -~ , _' .. 
Shandel Richardson 
· Sports Editor' 
· : Re1:0nl: 9S-55 
Bears atFalcons Panthers at Rams . 
Arizona at Redskins . Chiers at Ch:irgers 
Lions at Bucs' : . _. .. Jets at Oilers . 
. Packcra at Vikings · Ravens at Bengals· 
Colts at Bills . . · Raiders at Denver . 
Jaguars at Stcclcra : · Saints at 49ers. · ..• 
·Eagles at Giants• · Miami at Patriots• 
Seattle at Cowboys • Monday night_ 
Prediction: jJsi" ..,;,; baby! Tht! boys iri · 
OaUand al'I! doing it this yt!ar and Rnjdus 
gh·e tht! Broncos tht! "L ". · · 
Re«-r:I: 93-57. 
Bem al Falcons Panthers at Ra~- i, 
Arizona at Redskins . Chlers at Chargers'" ' 
Lions at Bucs Jets at Oilers . 
Packers .at Vikings'' "· Ravens· :it Bengals 
. Colts at BIiis · Raidera at Innver · 
Jaguars at Stee',rs Saints at 49ers 
Eagles at Giants : Miami at Patriots•. 
Seattle at Cowboys. _· ~ Monday nliJ!I . 
Predictfon: R~b"s absolult!. guaianiwl. btt-
all-your-bt!u•money-and-paycheck pick of tht! ·· 
)'tar is the "Dirty Birds~ of Atlanta 01·tr 1he 
"Dirty Diapers" of Chicago. And I thouxht 
Cubs-R1ai-es was a humiliation. · .' • · · 
.... · ~alpld8P,Oftf ·,-
-.. lt®\1A1R@44@fflU=Ra® 
.·. Basketball: 
Saluk,i ~c:>men se.ek first win:.··. 
of sea;;on against R3cers. ·· ,c 
,,,. page 15 
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-~::-,_~ .. 4.-8;0.0pm . _ .. , . 
::,:.c?me 'and 'fueei.tlie)::. 
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